Reasons of preclusion of living-related donor renal transplants in Oman.
Renal transplant, especially from genetically related living-donors, is associated with excellent results. The security and free will of the donor are of paramount importance. A significant percentage of such transplants are not accomplished for both medical and nonmedical reasons. We looked retrospectively into the causes of nonaccomplishment of renal transplants from living-related donor transplants at our center from January 2006 through June 2008. During this period, 69 and 99 potential renal transplant recipient and donors were investigated. Transplants could be performed only in 35 patients (51%). About 59% of the donors were rejected or declined. Reasons for exclusion were immunologic in 14 donors (14%). Medical and nonmedical conditions precluded donation in 35 donors (35%) and 12 donors (12%). Medical reasons consisted mainly of undiagnosed hypertension, obesity, diabetes mellitus, and renal anomalies. In the recipients, the major reason was option for transplant tourism, occurred in 11 cases (16%). A substantial number of investigated recipients and donors for living-related transplant are not accomplished. The major reasons are medical for the donor and transplant tourism for the recipient.